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Chetana Child Development Centre.Mangalore

A unit of Seva Bharathi(R)

lntroduction

Seva Bharathi Trust, a registered NGO at Mangalore having day care units named "Chetana

Child Development Centre" at Mangalore, "Nava Chetana" and "Mano Chetana" at
Mangalore, "Adamya Chetana" at Ullal and "Vidya Chetana" at Puttur and also having a

residential school for visually impaired named "Roman &Catherine Lobo residential school

for visually impaired"at Mangalore. In the year 2O2O-2L, the project for new residential
building at "Madhava Vana" was started and now construction is in progress.

However, Chetana Child Developmentcenter (CCDC) is the main activity centre of Seva

Bharathi @ Trust. The office of Seva Bharathi is functioning from here only.

The main objective of CCDC is to provide day care,health care,general and social education
and therapy treatment to divyangs. This is working as a day care centre for children of
differently abled, lntellectual disabled,down syndrome, cerebral Palsy and multiple
disabilities. The children are brought from their residences on daily basis by bus and are

dropped back. Treatment is provided for Physiotherapy, speech therapy and occupational
therapy. Generil teaching such as reading,writing,calculation,singing etc.are being
imparted. Extra-curricular activities like sports and games, skating, music,art also being
taught. Once in a week homeotherapy consultantvisitsthe school for checkup and gives

medicines to the needy, free of cost. Midday meals are served. The school celebrates
important festivals,autism day and mass birthdays. At present, 1-10 children are there and
15 special educators and therapists are imparting teaching and therapy. The school was
awarded as best institution for services imparted tb Divyangs, by the government of
Karnataka in the year 20L6.

Total number of students disability wise and number of teachers and physiotherapists in

CCDC, as on date are furnished beldw.

Disability Type
Autism

Cerebral Palsy

Intellectual disability
Multiple disability
Chronic Neurological

Total

Number of students
15

13

78

3

t
110

Total number of teachers, physiotherapists, clerk is 15.
Total number of children in other schools run by Seva Bharathi is 72.

Total number of teachers, physiotherapists in other schools run by Seva Bharathi is 11.
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Chetana Child Development Centre. Mangal-orq

A unit of Seva Bharathi(R)

Annual Report for the vear 2020-21

The Annual Report for the year 2020-21 in respect of Chetana Child Development Centre and Seva

Bharathiare furnished below. 
:

This year due to Covid Pandemic, schools were unable to function according to the instructions of the

government from time to time. However, staff have attended schools during the period for which
permission given by the State and district authorities. During the year a total of 1l I children were

there in the school admission role.

l. This year S.S.L.C exams were delayed due to Covid. However, our children studying in the

Roman and Catherine Lobo Visually impaired school (Unit of Seva Bharathi) and Chetana

Child Development Centre excelled in the exams and brought laurels to our institutions. Two

of the visually impaired children got distinction and other four students gol above 45oh

Marks. Another child with multiple disabilities and other an endosulfan victim student got

44.8% and 60%o marks respectively.
2. On 15-8-20, Independence Day was celebrated. Sri Umeslr Shenoy, Retired General Manager.

Canara Bank and Ex-MD, Canfin Homes and convener of Ananth Soukhya (unitof Seva

Bharathi for Senior Citizen welfare) hoisted the flag. Dr. Yogish Kamath of KMC hospital,

Trustees, Headmistress and staff of the school and volunteers were present.

3. On 10-9-2020, Sri Krishna Janmashtami was celebrated involving staff and volunteers of the

school.

4. Bhoomi Pooja and stone Laying ceremony was conducted on 23-10-2020 for Seva Bharathi's

dream Project, aresidentialschoolforthe Divyang's. This will be built by Infosys Foundation

on a plot of 6-acrearea called 'Madhava Vana". Sri Kota Srinivasa Poojary, Minister,

Government of Karnataka laid the foundation stone. Smt.Meenakshi Shantigodu, President

Zilla Panchayat, Infosys Foundation representatives, Trustees, staff, volunteers of Seva

Bharathi were present during the occasion. The work is in full swing.

5. On 19-11-2020, Deepavali festival was celebrated. This year we started to make different

types of painted Diyas and traditional lantern. Many people lauded our efforts and suppofted

in the endeavor.
6. A cardiac camp was held on 9-2-2020 for senior citizens at Chetana Child Development

centre on behalf of Ananta Soukhya another project of Seva Bharathi.

7 . During the year l0 number of Legal Guardianship certificates were issued. This year, we have

started the Niramaya Health *nsurance Scheme of the National Trust during March 2020.

Total of 33 applications were processed duringthis month.

8. Total number of students disability wise and nunrber of teachers arrd physiotherapists are

furnished below.

Disabilitv TvpeNumber of students
Autism

Cerebral Palsy

Intellectual disability
Multiple disability
Chronic Neurological

Total

15

15

77

3
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Total number of teachers, physiotherapists, clerk is15.










